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BRIGHT
OUTLOOKPRESIDENTWIDTSOE ILOGAN,
FORATHLETICS BIDS GOOD-BYE
COLLEGE
TOWN
II

To the Students or the Agrieultural
College:
('irc·umstanl'es
make it impossible
ror mt• tomeel II ilh you all a!l'l
speak lo vou again bcforc ,ou sc•parale for the summer ,·acalio n. l desire
to expres~ to you all. ho,;·ever. my deep a[)pret'iation
of your courtesy,
loyalty and devotion to th<' College in all of its clc[)arlments.
The great
success that has attended
tht> work or this Institution
has been du
largely to the hannonious
r<•lations that IHl\'C al\\'ays existed among
students,
l'aC'ulty and trustPt's. 1 am particularly
grateful for the personal
courtes) and help that th<' sl udt>nt b,Hly has gi,en me.
I extend to you 111y heartit>st p;ood wishes. Remain loyal and true to
the mission and ideals or tll" Ap;ritultural
C'ollege ancl you will win
><uccess in lift'.

On the top or a high terrace or
delta, the beautiful buildings or the
Agricultural
College stand, surrounclNl b,v well-kept,
pleasant
grounds
which slo[)e down lo a seco nd terracP.
COYered with
flourishing
young
trt>C'S. Far th er to the weS t is th e majestic temple \\'hos' drab stone walls
rise high above the peaceful town.
As a college town, Logan is everyappointment
of J. \\'. ,vatson seemthing lhat could be desired. It is coneel to instill new life into every student on the hill. i\Ir. Watson is a
nected with all parts or the
interSincen•Jy yours.
member o[ this
year's
graduating
mountain region by the Oregon Short
.TOIIN A. \\'IOTSOl~.
!'lass al Illinois l'niversily.
While
Line Railroad, and besides has electhere he has been a stellar player al
tric· cars running north
and south
1
fullback for three years. has
been
every two hours of the
day.
Its
prominent
in basketball,
lrac·k
and
business streets are paYecl and parkbaseball. In addition
be captained
ed; it has a magnificent
tabernacie
the football eleven last ~·ear and was
surrounded
by pleasant, well cared
n unanimous choice for the all-11·eslfor grounds;
it is clean ancl restful.
ern team as fullback.
----The town is rich in pure, clean water
n
Last April he took advantage
of
\\'H .\'I' 'J'Hg\." .\HJ,; ])()JX (;
The <lema cl for practical
ecluca- and has an abundance or electrical
Easter vacation and came to t·tah to
A school is judged by its Alumni. Lion in the l'nitecl Stales is becoming J)O\\'er. Tls social life is wholesome
look tht' school OVC'r and
get ac- "What are lhe t·. A. C. graduates
more
11rgent.
l<Jxperts in every and sane. It is ideally
located
for
qua inl ecl with conditions
in general.
doing'/"
is a natural
question
we bran<'h of practical pursuits are be- purposes
of agricultural
experi\\ 'hen he called for men to get out are proud to answer.
By maltin~ ing elem anded to handle lhe gro11·· I menlation
and scientific work. Many
in football togs. more
than
forty school liF' nol too different
from ing ancl intricate [)roblcms of our in- kinds or soil can be studied close at
hu ski es reported, much to the salis- real
' life, the l'. A. C. is turning out cluSlrial life. Position . money. pre s- h·,111cl.Ever•.'·' 1ihase of 1:tah farm life
faction or the new coach. He took men and women who know how to I tip;e and a life's work, await the boy c·an be found within a short distance
Through
riraclical
experience I \\'ho is JJrC]Jared to enter
LIH' big. 1of the c·ollege. Geological study ancl
lhC' b11)'Sthrough the course of a f Pw live.
nd \\'Ork · research
are made easy, for within
inslruC'tions, and with his
pleasing it is equi tlJJing lhem to combat lh<' pracitcal avenues of life a
but stern pe r sonality
impr essed on problems of eYery day life. The ef- intelligently
toward
sol\·ing
llw three or four miles of Logan
th<'
tht>m that success m~;1111work. \\'ith
ficiency or this equipment
is con- problt>ms .lllat he meets
l h er~. No history of the earth for millions of
•
,e 1 bY
these men 'awl bo)' or girl
need seek long tor an l ears is 1aH. 1 open ror
n111e
out of eleYen or last
)·cars• 1 fi.
II n c
. the Llh"e
''
.
perusa 1 b Y
1
t·1king
in the
lo clenwn .st .rale . . what .· lw•· I those who have the ke", . Uncloubteclhghtmg 111ach111econ11ng bacl< anrl a women ·ire
'
'
. soci·1l
' • t>d- opportumty
. .
..
. .,
•
,
. ,, .
•
ucational
and
industnal
deYel 1111- 01 she c '111 do. The II olld 1" lool,m,, I) there are few towns in the world
l,11ge
freshmen
,1gg1egallo11
to
.
..
, ..
. for thC>m. It is invning them to en-I
.
. .
c·hoose from lilt' (t'am built up by menl ot our sl<1le. l I es1c1ents
o1
.
.
.
.
as "ell fitted as Log,1n to be the
· . 1 men, <1g11. ,.· tcr
ot. . act1v.. home ol . one o r ti 1e "01
, .11
C'oac·h \\ 'atson'
will make any team IL.110 co 11eges, p10• ress1on,1
. . .one ot, tire many
. . .. r1elcls
.
cs•
grea t
cultural
pxperts·
men 'and
,romeu It) .incl
It. IHI the11 eltorts lo11,11cls
ac(Continued
on page five))
( Cor!tlnued on t'nge S!x.J
·
·
.
.
I1who are thrilled with the knowl<'d!!:<' tompl!slung
the many things there
I that they possess something that will arc to he done.
nial,c life sweeter and more wholeThe Agricultural
College
offers
some; lll<'ll and women who sense cvery adYantage for
practical
inthe responsibility
or disseminating
struction.
In its six schools
with
this knowledge througltoul
the stale, their many departments
every
op<·olleg<.- Stock on l' uradc---Prize~
for or to whatever fields they may
bc portunity
for useful training
is arTo l'Olllpensate for the defeat on
llt'~t l<'itlt'<I .\11imal s
C'allecl; men who through
the ap- forded the ambitious boy or girl who thC' cinder path last Saturday,
lhf'
plication of stiente.
p;iYe lo manu:il is filled wil h a determination
to fill tC"nnis team of the college surprised
The livestock parade
and
"wild labor I he dignity of art; and womeu his or lwr lifer ull ()f useful. well di- even its most ardent supporters
by
\H'sl" events staged Tuesday b) tht> I II ho place house-work
in a clcare1, reclecl ettorl.
winning both the £.ingles and
the
lla ckamore club were a success in! clt>ant•r atmosphere
than
drudgery
The School of Agrintlt url'
giYes doubles from the racquet artists or
(•very res(1ect. C'onsi<lering
lli~t
it i t·onlcl ever girn it.
instruC'!ion
in one of the most the B. Y. U. It was conceded that litwas the first attempt or the
infant
In evel'\' county the l'. A. ('. hns promising
or modern
professions
tie l\lr. Irvine woulrl have to surpass
I
organization
and that it occurred on its reprcs~ntatiYe~.
carrying
out its ai,;rkulture.
l'ndt>r the efttci<>ut clirer- nnything he looked capable of in or1
such a cold, windy cla~·. the promol·
ideal or sen·ice to the stale.
But not tion of Dr. Geore;e R. l lill it will cler to win from Olif, but everyone
ers are congratulating
themselves on only in our own state arc our Alum- grow far beyond ils present limits e,pec-tecl that, clue to lack or practice
the ease with whit'h everything
went ni prominent.
Th<' following article ancl the )Oung men who tak<' train- together, Carringto1;
and Kirkham
ott.
taken verbatim rr0m th!' Alumni is- inp; in this branch have t>xc•cptional woulcl stand little chance against the
The aim of the show and of the sut> of Stuc!Pnt Life, shows tile place opportunity
to make enviable
rec- old stars, Bonnett and Pierpont.
l'iub·s entire
work is to giYe th<> they
art'
taking
outside
of ords in th,• deYelopment or the new
Irvine failed to show any science.
li,csto<'k interests
the prominence
the stale.
Oelcl or s<·ientific farming.
Olif making him look like an ama1hey should ha\'e in the college and
"I may not hiclf>
little light,"
The girls and ,~om<'n are pro,·itl- t~ur indeed. But Nc_Json wa~ playing
in lhe stale al larg e. \\'ith this aim in is a faYorlle hymn with the A. C' eel 111the SC'hool ol Home rn<'ononucs his Yery best tenms and it would
,irw the parade and show were given Alumni an<! their eagerness to shine with a ll<'W OJJJ>orlunity to prepare have taken a good man to win from
and th
club proposes lo keep up has carried them all over the l'niled
LhC'mselves for th<' real
duties
of him Saturday.
Irvine plainly Iackccl
interest by promotinp; one or two StalPs.
You will find Alfred Stucki, lifC". Th<'l'C' is a big llelcl for expt>rience and Olir took every possimilar e,·ents each year.
·1:1 down in the> C'l><'ery TPxas !'an- rrom,• J~conomic i,;racluates The high siblc advantage
of the
boy's
misThe chief event of the day was tht> handle. and .James Darrack. ·115. up schools a1·c cl!'ma1Hling them. There takes, giving him but one game out
excellent parade of prize
winners,
in c·hilly ,\laskn
Off toward the rls, is m•P<I or their senicc>s in the dis- of nineteen.
nwnecl c·hi<'flY al !ht' c·olleg<'. with a1• in,-: snn is \\'illian,
L. \\'all,t'r,
·ob, I rid sehools llul ~n•at<'st or nil is I Jlonnrtt and l'icrponl were <'!early
(Continued
on pagr Li\'O)
cronlinuecl
on Pnge I•'our)
/Cnntln11e,1 on Page I•'lve)
(('ontinuc><l frnm PagP Threr)
One branch of SC'hool activities
which
really
looks
bright
for
I 916- 17 is that or al h lelics. Changes
in th at de[)artment
have been made
whi!'h assure us of th e moS t competent men available.
As to football,at
no time haYe we
been able to boast or such
bright
11r ospects for an ensuing year. The
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STllDENT

LIFE

about dry farming that we do in a
whole semester under our dry farm
experts here at school. Hey, wh<•rl.!
clo you get that noise?
H .H' ILL\IOH I~ SHOW

BI G SL'l'CES'i

B~ Ha y Olson

Well, we can get some c:onsolation out of the fart that it was the
first time lhat the B. Y. U. had
won a dual meet from us
sinrlc'
l!IO!l. Since that lime we have wou
every meet
easily,
except
one,
1vhich resulted in n lie.
That was
when the "Y" hacl the
versatile
"O lympic "
Richards,
who
only
made 27 points himself.

• •

*

(Continued rrom page One}
addition of several head o[ horses
owned and exhibited by towuspeoiile.
The college animals were all fitted up
in beautiful
shape and
shown
b)
members of the Hackamore club. ThElong procession
of blooded
stock
formed a splendid spectacle as it fileel past the main buildings in line or
march.
The horses headed the parade and were followed by five groups
of cattle
Herefords,
Shorthorns,
rat steers,
.Jersey$ and Holsteins,
each group having from
three
to
eight fine representative
specimens.
Following
lhep arade the official
photographs
were
taken.
These
should show the animals
to ve r y
good acl,·antage as, it is clnubtful
that they have all ever been put in
better shape at the ~ame lime.

The Aggie tennis teams went to
Provo yesterday
to meet the B. Y.
r. They play in Provo today and
meet the "l"'
in Sall Lake tomorrow. Olif Nelson will represent
us
in the singles and Arno Kirkham
and Bert
C.
Carrington
in th "
doubles.
* * *
Coach .Jack 1\'atson writes fron,
lllinois that we have only a fighting
chance to win
next
fall.
That's
Tht> next feature o[ the show was
right, and we're going to snap loo. the jucl11;ing ancl awarding
of ribl,ons fo1· the best fi ted animals. This
* *
A dual meet with the L .,f l". to- brought forth some keen competition
morrow
afternooi,
at
Cummings
as about firtC'en o[ the
Hackarnore
Fielcl in Salt Lake, the state meet fellows had enterer! with their Cavornext week, ancl then our troubles
ite animals ancl had put in some hard
licks in getting them in shape. The
are over for this season.
judges finally eliminated
all
buL
* *
Students should
step around
to four, which, after further
deliberathe baseball
field next Tuesday af- tion they lined up with Crook
and
ternoon and see a
first-class
ex- his young Hereford bull at the head,
hibition of the
national
pastime followed by llillam,
Bowers
and
when the Aggies meet the B. Y. C. Hnmpspergt>r, in the order
named,
The Farmers
wou the last game, 0 all wi th Jerseys.
Some fun was then indulged
in
to 5, the game goi1~g eleYen innings ,
being
won
when
Doug.
Smith when Thorn succeeded
in riding a
stepped
across
the
plate
after buc-king steer.
Tebbs
seemed
to
negotiating
with
one
of pitcher dislike the looks of his steer's horns
Dewey's benders for a rircuit clout as he didn't put forth much of an efand circling the bnses. Some people fort to st ick it.
call it a I10me run.
The ring-spearing
afforded
con• • *
siclerable amusement.
Murdock ancl
Bert Carrington
earries
off th" McUride showed up best at this.
Titus medal for 1 91 (i. ('ongratulaThe final event of the
program
tions Bert, we hove you·11 remcmbl'r
was the 11otato race between
four
us by this little token when you·rC' ridPrs. In this i\IeBride and l\lurclock
clown among strange
(?) people al werC' again
success[ul,
finishing
th.:: · . ., next year.
first and 8ecoucl. Barlow and Peter•
son also participated.
•
\ \'h ile tne even ts ,,·ere being he Id
The
exerut\ni
committee
has

•

•

• •

authorized
l\lanaget lvins
to purchase chewing gum for the baseball
men when they go out to play. The
amount is not to exceed fifteen ( 15)
c-ents for each ~ame, whiC'h was al!
that Mr . C'nbnrn c·onld sC'e fit to approJiriat<' .

• • •

('oaC'h Teet-:el c-amc up to sehool
the other clay with some bear stories
from the
sa~t•brnsh
rountry
or
lclaho where he spent
nearly
two
whole clays.
'"'!'Pets·• says that h ,
learned more in thosE• two
day~

on the fielcl, the North and the Soutl,

:/~~.'~~jt::/:/;
/c:~~~:stas~:~
1

l'OS'r (.'.\HUS

'l'RY

·ro

S(H-''I'

l>Ht:'ilU,

MOTTO
!'LEASE

GEOHGE ClTU~E. •. Proprietor
Phone :1so w .
~!i No Main

Howell
Brothers
Logan's Foremost Clothiers
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g New Depositors-you
O To get new business
g we can and do offer

g assistance

among them if you haven't a banking home. O
we can't offer bargains, as we have none--but
every convenience,
every cou rtes y and all the
power -a lso SAFETY for your Funds.

in our

g
g
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LOGAN, UTAH
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For

Shoe

First
SEE

PARLOR.

Class "Wh ile You Wait"

CHARLES
TROTMAN
Equipped
with the Best and Most

Repairing.
3 6 West
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StreetMachiuery

Work
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in the Valley.
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W. f. JENSEN'S CONFECTIONERY~
:;:

llus. stuclpnts were glad of this op- ;
portunity
to become a little
more ...,
tamiliar
wilh the grading of wool
THE HOME OF SUPERI
an,l the proC'csses undergone
in the
North Main
129
nrnnurarture
of woulen and worsted o
g-oods. This C'Xhibit will be left in ¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢OQ¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢Q¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢Q¢¢¢¢¢

g
g

room

<'.\ . · 1n · ,\NI)
0
H

Ha s Become a Tradition.
STYLE, FIT AND QUALITY
GUARANTEED

('ac·he nosecl out a vie-Lory.
.I;.
During the day, as a part of th~
,..
ti
t
t 13 West Center Street ............................................ ogan,
. t
ulg s 110,,·,
1e gover11n1en ,,·oo I e.·- ...........................~ ..........................................~ ..........................................................~ ...................
hibit was tonclucted
and explained
(r**********************************0¢0¢0¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢g
b) Mr. v. o. 11cw1rnrter, the govern
HOT TAMALAS, HOT CHILI,. HOT DRINKS
ment wool expert. l\lany of the An
AND SA D,VICHES-at
0

1 ~!I for som<> time so that all
examine it
feature
or
t hl• whole affair wns that so littlC' rebJ)OllSP
c·a1111'from the student bod),
aftpr so n•ry muc·I, work had bt>l'll
put in hy th<' lllPllliwrs of 111<'lla<•kamnrc• ,·lul.J to make it a suc·c·css. ,\II
or thos,. 1·011111•c·tt>rl
with the
work,
in,·lnding th,• hea,Is of the> Animal
l111Hha11clry<lcparln,1·nt, Prof.
.r. T.
1t'lii11P Ill, l>r t'anoll
an(] l'rof. U,•o.
fl . <':line, should he c·ong-rntulate,I.

,, ho are int,•rl'S(ed may
0AKCONFECTIONERY
The• only lamentable
E\ EHYBOl>Y
f,rtO~S
Ol'H
Bl'l'TRR
1nss1m
POP( 'OR\'
Goon r,1"1,: OJ,' :\I \G,\Zt~ ·--J<;s

~~rt::

Kuppenheimer

I

OR CANDIES

g

Phone 487 o
o

¢¢::,

---"\I◄;\\'

"\.\'l'IOX.-\1,

., ,· nH •l ' J, l'l'H .\I , farmers'

soc,1◄;•i y

bodies

with expert

s rvic es

IIinS<1C'ieties.
rorming. concluding and nuclitin~
Its work will corer coop -

_ ___
HC'nders of StudE>nt Liff• \\ill lw JPrathe marketing
o[ farm procluch•.
intPrPstecl in the announ(·ement
of j purdiase
or rarm supplies. and cothe organization
or
the
National opc>ratiYc> c·redit."
('ommunit!C's
in
.\gri<-ullural
Organization
~odety. net><l of suP:gi>stions along any of the
,\s tlw narnl' suggt•sts.
the soc•ipty ahoYe linl's arc• inYited
to
comwai; c•rpat,•d for
1h<' purpo8c> or munkat,
wtlh the sorlety an<l rerurtlwrin~
ai::-ric-ultural organization.:
<'t•i\·E' assistan<·e. Tlw
hC'adQuarters
"It will assist in forwarding
agri<'ul-larc
in tht• \\'ashlngton
Building,
tu!'RI ,·ooperation
b~·
furnishing j ;\larlison, Wisl'onsln.

STUDENT

STUDENT
BODY
It
11 those who intend to take
1
cltib trip lo Nori hern
ORGANIZATION
('ache ralle, are asl,l'd to drop
A

tllC'

The stu,l<'nt body organization
of
th<' l'. A. l' is extremely delllo<Talil'.
Tlw students c>lecl their "wn offic•c-rs,
"ho c·ontrol all student
affairs. 111

LIFE

.i-

EDWARDS FURNITURE

j

Ag.

Pictures, Glass, Rugs, Carpets, Furniture

their names in Student Life box
before Saturday
noon, in order
that the ('0llllllit(C'l' may kll0\\
how many automobill'S
to pnga

PAGN TIInEE

81'E('J.\f,

H.\Tm,

1'0 8'flllmNTS.
"Ll•:·r l:S lt'EA'fHEH YOUR NEST"
20 SOU'.rH M..\JX

·•···-•··•··•·••n••·•··•
..•··•··•··•··•··•··•
..•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•·•··•··•·•
..•··•···..•••..···•·....•..·····•··•·..·:

~~-

FredB.Park1"nson,
0. D. :,:

+' :::',_·

llll' lil'SII) lat'l',
we J1antlles
Lave an r,;xeruti\e
C'olllmittc-e
which
th<' ex- +-- __
Jl<'!Hlitur<' of student
body
funds
This important
('0lllmillee
is COil\- Ol'(ll'I' th "t he may bt'('Olll(' a c·ancli- ;
pos<'d of thC' President,
vice
presi- elate for membership.
;
clent ancl set'retary
and treasurer
of
After the program ancl busitH'SS of

j
Oplo111c•tl'i-t and

I

Ofli,·c• on•,· llowPII-Car<lon

Optil'iOII
Sto,·t'.

~
•

j

tlw student
body.
Then there al'•' tl\111_,,
n~~eting\llhad
bleEl\'111.
<·ol(mtplleltecl!
j_
three m<•mbC'rs elet'ld from the stu
iss c,l'llla ' en,an, J iss
a 1 ec-; ;
·:.i
1.:11'1,l'.'iG \\'HO'l'I•! ,\ BOO!.
•:;,_
dent bodv and one member
from I Bagley, the hostesses of the evening,
each of I.he four <·lasses. The farulty· sPn'Nl refreshmc-nts to the <'lub, thus :,
•
is reprt>sented by thre!'
mc-mht>l"b finishing the 0<'<·asion in a \'l'I')' c•n- f
"'1'111•: 1.1<;111' '1'11.\'I' F.\ll,1•10."
:_;_
This rouuuittce.
the 1nost important
joyable manner.
~
·r1
An intC'n~< ly intt.•rt-'!:-tin~. Yt-•t sad story alJout an arti:,:;t who gradual!'
in the Collt>ge, not only regulat<'s
w next rnee 1·rng o r ti 1e <·1u b w,-, 1 •,
! ly Wl'nl blind. ~Jany Jll'ut>h' 11a1·11ally lose lhC'ir sight hy exposure lo •
pxpenditures
but appoints rnanager6
be helcl \\"<.'dnPs,lay evenine; at i: :rn
strnn~ li~hl. ('ertain
rnys in tlay1i~ht or electril' light are very har1n- ;
of thc- ,·arious activities and attrncls at thl' home of Miss D<.'lla )\.,rrell
i ful and useless. otllns arP harmless and necessary. The useless, harm- ;
to general problems concerning
lhc; tul hPat anti aC'linic· rays will not pass through Sir \\'illiam
Crookes ;
.\(;(;11 ,; H.H'Ql · ~;T'l'l<:Hs
otudent blldy.
Gla~s. Y<'{ all lht1 nec~HSHl'Y, llSPfnl light clOPS. "·e can UHtke glasses
;
\"H'TOHl(H'S
The school 1i:1pe, "Student
Life"
ror) .)\I that \\·ill ,lo \\0lllh'l'S for )OU!" e)esigbt.
is edited by a man elected by lh<'
.............. •··•··•··•··•··•··•..•··•··•··•"•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•..•··••◄••• ..•··•··•··•··•··•"·"·"· "•··•··•··•··•..·--•··•··•··•"·"• ..•··•··•·
(Conlinued
from page one)
student body. The purpose
of thcpaper is to give Yoice to the senti- off form. ln his first
attempt
1o
ment of tile stu<l<>nls. Its columns hCl'H' Bonnett gaYC' the gam<' to his
are opne to anyone \\·J10 desires to opponents
\\'ithout getting
the ball
\\'rite. The real work, howeYer, is 0Yer thC' net. l'ierp<'nt was loo 1nu(·h
clone by the editor :111dhis staff.
absorbed in the c·omm!'nts or lhosC'
or course, we ha\'e our yell-lead- on the sicle-lin<.'s. Archer \\'illev
der, and song master and these also s:eeming of special interest
l> ih~ I
are elec~ed by popular ,·ote and the boy in the strippe<l shirt. Harl he at- j
rote has never failed to secure us tended to the game as he should
the best rooters in the land for tires<· hnre clone, there was !'Yery <'hanr"
positions.
I for l1im to p,i\·e Bonnett enough atEach student artiYity such· as all sistanre lo win the match. Kirkham·
branches
of athletics,
dramatirs,
a n <I ('arrington
player!
a steady•
publications,
debating,
socials, etc., rareful gamP, as against
a
flash)
is managed
by a student
manager.
''granrlstandy"
exhibition put up by
~,or eaxmple, if thP students want a llle Provo lacls. It was the
third
A~D the butter-fat
that gnl'S into the can through the skim-mil~
timc- they hacl played together
and
dance, the social manager arranges
spout or a cheap, inferior or worn-out cream separator
is just as
a dance, usually giYen in the spac- we can expect them lo have impro,·rnrcly lost as the milk in the pail the cow kicked orer.
IC you ar'l
ious Smart gymnasium.
c-d grnatly before their
game
i,1
tr}ing to get along without a cream separator.or
with an inferior
So to sum up, W(; might say that Provo today. This
afternoon
they
or worn-<>ut ma<'hinc-, ,•ou are losing butler-fat
right along and butthe student government
of the t:. A. meet th e B. Y. l". and
tomorrow
tN-fal is money.
•
•
C. is democratic
and that the stu- tlash with the r. at Salt Lake.
dents control their own affairs un-1
D .\ n;: JOXES WIXS
der faculty suggestion.
J. s. Q.
Wrestling
Instructor,
Dave .Jones,

"'"i~ili~~!,.
1

t

!

t

t

!

I

I

The milk
in the pail
The cow kicks
over 1s lost
forever

Get Your DE LAVAL
-Now
Right Away

won his second handi-rap
from
a
world's C'hampion
last
Friday
at
every day you use it it will be payMalad. Pet Brown, vanquishers
oC
HN1d s Ot'iginal Slorr-OfMike Yokel, agreed to throw Jones
ing for itself out of its own savmg
firers J<;terted
t\\'ire in ninety minutes
but after
If you haren'l
the spare cash right now that need not hinder your
winning the first fall in one hour
The Quill club held a very inter- and five minutes,
failed
to pin
immediate purchase.
estlng session at the Sorosis
houSll Dave's shoulders
to the
mat
the
\Ve have au arrangement
with De La\'al agents which mal,es 1t
last Friday night. lllr. H. R. Merril! serond time within the twenty-five
possible for any reputable farmer to secure a De I,arnl on the partial
read an original
story which met minutes
remaining.
Brown
was
payment plan
a small payment at time of purchase and the balance
with the approval of all club mem- much impressed
with Jone's prowin several installments,
so that n De Laval pays for itself while you
bers. The reading was followed by ess and asked him to rome to Salt
are using it and getting the benefit from it
open discussion which
was entereil
Lake and train with him in preparainto freely by all present.
tion for bis
championship
match
10;; n,•oadwn~ ·, New Yo,·k
20 E. )fadison St., Chkngo
Mr. l\1oses Cowley read an extract wil h Jack Harbertson.
;;o,ooo BIL\XCHE8
.\l'\I)
LOC .\f, .\GENcn;s
'.l'HE WORLO O\'l<lH
from Robert Louis Stevenson
illuslrat ing correct style and form for es\\ 'IXS SHORTH,\XO
;\IEO .\T,
says.
In the competition
for the medal
Part of the evening was spent in given by Mr. S. E. Needham,
the
the election of officers for the ensu- Logan Je\\'eler,
for
accuracy
in
ing year. Moses Cowley was chosen shorthand,
Bernard
Bergeson
won
president;
Erma Allen,
vice presi- by writing with a 98 per cent
ac- 1
1
dent and J. S. Stanford,
secretary
curacy, D. A. Freedman coming next
and treasurer.
in line with an accuracy of 96.6 per
Different members
of the club cent. This medal, whic•h is the fi1•st
suggested that more students be en- <.'Ver awarded in the stenography
decouraged
lo submit manuscripts
so partment,
\\'ill be presented
to th,,
that the club membership
might be winner on "Award Day."
replenished
with the most desirable
-----members. In this ronll'ection it mar I Monday night , l\Iay
15th
tho
be said that it is necessary
for a Hom<> f,ronomics club will entertain
student to have two manuscripts
ac- the members of the Ag. Club at a
cepted by the acti,e club members in I lawn party on the college campus.
QILL C'T,UB ;\lEE'.r8

THE DE LAV AL SEPARA TOR Co.

I-=-,======•-=======,,,...,============""'-==
I

realize that our success depends on our ability to please

our Customers. We have pleased thousands.
Won't you let us try to please you?

I

SPANDE FURNITURE CO.

RTL'DENT
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Single Co11ics ;; t•ents
paynl<'nt oC their
('0111pa11y,

the t>ditor better not be paid; the faculty votes to accept the recomol the c-ommittee and the matter is decided.
01,e week later, after the student
body has voted to hold " A" day,

Illlendation

__________________________________
Pl'IlI,ISllTm

I,IFI~

Logan,

l"tal,

LOWRY
NELSON,
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Editor
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tlw rac-ulty a~ain says to lh<'lll that their ,·ote means nothing ; " There will
be no 'A' day."
:-So voice or protest was raised, though dissatisfadion
w:u; evident
in
many quarters.
It is high time the students
\\·ere leaming
what the v
<·an and what they t•t11111otdo. I)l(l we vote on th<>s<' two issues simply to
lt•t th<> r,wulty Irn<>w our altitude on the matter·?
\\ lf.\'l' .\BOlT
TH ..\T 'l'H.H'K '.\11<,BT'!
1,:1.,borate !Jl'<'!Htrations were made, or talked about, for a track meet
in wliiC'h t,,o-thirds
or the men of each r lass s hould compete.
The plan
was a worthv one and promisf>d to furnish
some amusement
as well as
<>xer<'ise for those who s<>ldom take part in athletirs.
Has Dr . \Vest's pH
,diellle thus been permitted
to <>xpir P without a single struggle?

l .\.(',

-======

COOJ'l•,H.\Tl~S \\'I'l'H
SCHOOLS

HIGH

estry

work for the government

same state.

in the

l'p b eyon d the Canadian

border in Lethbridge,
the
district
In its effort to reach all the people
suneyor
is Rob e rt J . Gordon, '99.
of the slate ,vho are
interested
in
Several A. C. men have gone to
Agricultural
or any other
of tl1P
promi,·ourses offered at the eollegf>, the ('alirornia,
where
they are
A. ('. has entered
into
cooperation
uent in soils or reclamation
work.
with the high schools throughout
the, Some of these are Cha rles A. Jensen,
,tate and is now directing
work in 1
••
.
N'
l!l00
F d D
.
.
'il7 ; \\ 111H1111 e 1son,
.
. • re
.
\'olume XlY.
J<'Hl DAY , :'II.\\ .
I!) l(L
:\uml H'1· :w. twenty-lour
such schools. C lub ~ ha,·~ I' ·le , 03 is in Colorado.
Perhaps
l,pen formed by the boys and gi rl s ot
t'
.
t
• Id
EDITOR OF THIS ISSUJ<; ..... .
.Tl. GRANT l\'IN::l
our mos prom111en a 1umnus 1n
athe high schools .•nd the members I
h A (' h
.
'ho,
where t e
. . as so many
of each elub compete \\Ith each other
.
S n•
h ,
·
.
fri ends, 1s ,John , . "e 1c , 11 , w 110 1s
l 'l"S XOT .\ <'AT.\l,OGl'l,:
to have the honor
of representmg.
f tl
•
t t t·
o
1e ex penmen
s a 10n
The work of the State t:niversity
and its mission
are rairly well their school at the l tah State Fair, in <'harge
G
.
~r tt· L' St over, '01 ,
.
.
.
at
noc1111g. "' a 1e ,,,.
und e r sto od by the high school students
of l"tah. But the purpose or the whN<' awards will
be g1\'en to w111-,
.
t
· t t
.
. . .
.
. is acting as experimen a 1 c 11em1s a
Agricultural
College and the work it is striving
lo do for the people ol nrng
team and to rncl1v1duals srorrng 1
.k
th
tl
I
.
.
Berkley.
Lt
·e
a
11
e
o
1er
co the West are not so generally
known. lt is the objec-l of the present issue
lhe highest total P•)llltS.
) eges t l1e l' . A . C . is
· sea tt en ·ng I1er
of Student
Life to convey to the members
of the graduating
cla ses of
In .this way the A.gri~ultn~·al Col-I alumni far and wide and from the
th high schools throughout
the state some irlea or what the A. C. stand,
lt•gt• 1s at the 1,resent t im e 111 close: g 1100 thus sown is r ea ping a repufo r and to aid them in rhoosing the place where they will do tlwir tolleg\'
~0.11(']1with th~ ~igh _sc-hoo.ls ~r .the talion for well trained men a1~d wowork.
To boys ,lllcl g irl s alike the A. C'. offt•rs un<>xc·elled opportunity
for train- ~t,tte and 1s do111g mu< h to msttl 111!0. men that might well be envied by
rolleges
of the
Ing in all the practical
branche s of ecln<'atio11. Logan as a c-ollege town the minds of the young people a de-I airy of the younger
sirP to learn how properly to perform I i · nited States.
is unsurp assed by any city in the state;
SOC'ial conditions
at th<> college
the prartiral
w11rk whi('h they will I ---------------a r e healthful;
and all in all we are c·Prtain that W<' make no misfal,P
be forcecl to n1eet later in life. \\"e .............................................................
in inviting
the attention
of high S<'hnol sc,nion;
to
the
opportunities
<'an think of no better way to rearh
afforded at our northern
college.
the young people and congratulate
BARBER
SHOP
Dr. Peterson
011 his successful
er- f
THE STOCK HllO\\"
fort to get this work thorough ly unWHERE ('f, ..\SSY S'fUDENTS
The stock show conducted
u11<ler the dir<>clion or the llac-lrnmore cluh, rler way.
TRADE
was the most appro1Jriate
affair that any club or class has underl.tkt'11
this year. Our schr,ol is primai'ily
an agrin1ltural
insumtion
:~nd more
oni .\ l,l' '.\1:\'1
of our efforts should
be clireclecl toward
nrousing
an interest
in our
4
~pecial line o( work. The Hackamorc
c·lub has left a <;uggestion of 11hat
(Continue,~ from page one)
, , .........
I.
other organizations
of the school might a<·co1111,Iish. \\ 'ill th<> Ag. club who is a busrness economist
with
and the Mechanic Arts club see their opportunity?
hE',Hlquarler~ in BoEtnn. In Washington, D. C'., is an A. C. colony work- It
Hl<:.\J) TIH : 1,:XCII.\XW•,S
ill.!!; early and late under 1'ncle Sam
IS NO\;OPEN
Very few students
seem to realizt•
that
publications
from many
Cor the agricultural
uplift
of the 11
The Place for
colleges come to Student
Life otrice ancl arc alway·
arnilable
to those nation.
In this rolony
are James
t
SA D\VJCRES
d siring to know what is going on in outsidP sd1ools.
The followin,,_ .Jardine.
·o:;, Y.'. D. Farrell,
't~7, ~· f
CHI~~ C~~ft:NE
0
papers are now on the table in the office:
\". ('ardon,
'O!l (and
l\Irs.
l • \ •
\\'hen
down on the Main Drag
The Round-l'p,
New l\lexico; Th<> 0. A (' UaromNer;
Tlw w,,ekly
('anion,
'l:l),
K H . \\'alters,
'0!1, A.I
Drop In.
Exponent,
Montana State College; th<> Oneida; The St•,erian;
The l\l irror,
I•,. Al<lous, ·on (and l\Jrs. A. K AidOpen from 6 bells a. m. to
Pratt,
Kansas;
The Hoc-ky l\Iountain
C'oll<>gian, l~nrt C'ollins, Colorado:
ous '10)
At the t:niversity
of Illi- l
1 bell p . m .
.
'
.
+
lG
NORTH MAIN
LOGAN
The Holcad, llllchigan A. (',.; The Pic·aynnP, \\"ashington
State; The I ta'1 nois, H.ol>ert 8te\\·art,
'Oj, is
asso- .....................................................
.....,__
Chronicle;
Old PE>nn, llni\'ersity
or l'ennsylrn11ia;
The :--.:,•varla Sagebrnsh
<'iatc tirofessor
of soil fertility
and

! ) '

.

.

.I

I

t

HOTEL LOGAN

!

i!
!....................................
. .........
- ....
-........
_.

H·;;;;~;~·
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AndLunchroom

1

t

F'rank \\'yatt,
'10, is an assista nt in
the
same
department,
ln
Saintj
At the last mPeting
of the (Juill <·lub it was suggeste,l
that all Louis, Robert Erwin, 'fl4, is a leadstucknts
who have lil<•rary ability
IJ<' urgecl 10 join that organization
ing <'hPmist and at Jo\\a State l'ni-,
- + ::ncl participate
in the profitablt•
n ading:1 a11d dis,•ugsions
which han• ,,•rsity, Burton P. I•'leming, 1900, :s
l'BES( 'Hll'TIO\'
l>Hl 'OGIST.
characterized
th<' me<•tings of the <'lub thP past Y<'ar. ,\ memlwrship
in profPssor
or J~ng'inE'ering.
Kansas'
. +
th<" Quill club is to be priz,•d liy anyonr• who <l,•sir,s an opportunity
to h:1s takE'n \\'illiam
.Jardin<•, '04, our,
,\ J~ull Line of
clevelop his httPnt literary
ability,
Tht• sol,• obi,·t·l or thf> duh is f• most enthusiastic
gradual<> and marle
l)Jll'GS AND TOILET ARTICLES
encourage
students
to lit<>rary effort an,l it is lwp<>,I many \\ ill aYHil him DPan or .\grin1lt11rc• and !lead 1
Ag,•nt!I for
themselves
of the <·ha11rp to hN•omP 111ern1Jprs at this 1i111,•.Two <'011tribu-1of th<> Ecpr>riment
Station
at the I
.\n,, ·o ('am<'ra~ 1111<1Supplle!I.
tlons must be submitt<?d and passl'd upon hy lhe pn•sPnt 111<'11\IH'rs Su,•h Sl:.tlP l'oll<>ge at .'.\lanhattan . \Vyom-1
t ·,t, ('yko l'np1'1' 1111<1,\m1co Films
artirles may be pht<·NI in the hox at thP door or Student !.ii'P ntlk,•
j in~ has call<>cl in the scr\'iccs
of
For HP,t H<'sult.'I
St.
T.ogan
ronH• or th<' .,·oungL•r alumni. Among I 117 \'. "nin
\\ ' IH : 10,; I)() \\I •: S'l'\,n·:
the.<' lll'P ,\.!•,.Bowen,
'11, <lirN·tor
It i~ lime lht' student
body or lhP \ 'ri ulturnl t'oll,·g~ IParn,•<I ,1•lJpr or Px1,•11.ion \\Ork; \\'illiam
Quayle,
they stand
in matlen;
or go,·Prnn1P1 l. After disnissinf
for thl' entlrP 'l:!, s11pPnisor of expPrinw11t farms:
\VJLLIAM CURRELL
( The Answererl
Re.·all Transfer
Man)
rollpge Y<'llr thP advisability
of paying 1he Pdi1or of St•1rl,,nt LifP lor his I•: I' 11urtnn. ' 11. Plate <!airy lnsp<'<"·
Call
Promptly.
work, th<> st1ulents votP<l almost. u11a11il'1ousl)· to a111,•1ul lhe ,·on,;tilution
tor: n:id l1a11 llohson,
'14, <lirP<'tnr
Phone 1 an,! 2 -'' The Rf>xnll
and glH• lhP Prl!tor of tlwir ,·11111•~"pap, r 01,., hu1ulrP<l 11,,llar;; a y,1n. 'l'ht• ,,f hoys' nn<l glrlR' ,·!uh 1·ork.
Store."
f.1eulty rnec.t, appoint a c·om111ltt e to in,·estigat,
thP qut>~tlo11 o[ J>a)ln,;
A.<'
<'ool,y, ' 11, Is at tho hea,l nr
Phono 456 -W - Hesl<lence .
ti w <'<] nor
.
·
1 ,, I1air111un o f lb!! romm I ltP<' tu l ](!I tit" c ·t nsion \\ork In • P\\ .'.\le.·Iro, an<I
PRIC'E:-; REASONABI,EUTAH
o f L'..tut J<'Ill I ,111';
Ill'
I.OGA.,
matt<'r on•r with the 111 •111IH•rslncllvi<luall)
und re11ort11 that thi: oJ>llliOH Charle
l~lomlug, '09, I doing fur- .,_______________
-.t
Qt ·11, r, <'l,l"II
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C. OFFERS EFl<'JCIEX 'l'
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is littlP dass
clistinetion
at the Agri-1
rultural
College.
The student
body ~
-::: ~
~ ~
~ ~
-::;~
~ ~
-:::?
~ ~
~ ~
-::;::::
rnulcl IJ c·ompared with a big, jolli,
, ( - ;: (
;: ( - ~ (
::;.( ::: ~ (
~ ( - , (
, (
;: (
(Continued From Page One.).
fun-loving, c·ongenial family. Strangle'
, :--..; ,
·,
/.
,
,
I
~ Why pay more for your CLOTHING & SHOES •
the call of the homes for they, too, students are soon made to feel that
they really belong here. The rich ancl j - ( ~
,---- ------------,
::, ( ~
need educated women.
the
j)OOr,
the
meek
aucl
the
[lrou:l,
,
When
you
can
The School or Agricultural
gngiass,,riate with each other freely an,l I
neerin g is important.
Civil, mining, are happy. The town, the stu;lentti,
~ Buy for less at
~
electri c and other pliases
or engi- the faculty all work
together
in ;: ( ,_______________
-..J
, (
neering work have long been taught harmony . The gla 1 hand
and
tht'
( '(HIE .\:\'I> Bl , ( '0\\ . 1:'l'('l<]I>
- but the Agricultural
gngineer
is
C'heHY smile are everywhere in cvi• ~ ";;$'- 8:'.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ "::$ % ~ ~
a new product and his field ls large
and un exp lored . l"ndreamed
or op- de:rf:~r the first month of shyness, 1
portunities await the boy with expert after a few aC'quaintances have bC'en
agricultural
engineering
training,
strul'k up , and after the Aggie mi-1 f
ti
for this field, now new, will grow
crobe has r eac hed the blood the r e is i
and the first in the field reap
the no holding back when a thousancl :.;
!(reat est r ewa rd s.
rl
lusty voices begin the college song
T
C
F- 0 f
i.
'!'he comm er cial and
industrial
· · y ou as Ic w Iia t sc I100 l we Iove ll ie 1;•
;
phases of lif e demand a liberal eclu- best•" Your eye li ,e;hls up, off comes
cation whi ch is provided for in the your hat and you shout
with
the
School or Commerce.
The demand best of them-"A.
C. l'., my A. C'. f
made of the college
for g r acluat~s \ t·." From that time on you're an AgT
lrom the School or Commerce
•s gie from the crow,1 of your head to i
T
greater than the supply.
the soles of your feet.
l'H .\ ("l' H ' I<! I, J:\ll'l 'EJ) 'l'O EYE, K\H, :XOSE .\NO 'l'HHO.\T
The School or Mechanic Arts ofy
I i"k
l . ' ,_
OFFICE IN ARIOM ARIMO BLOCK
1 e L ogau. I i"1
('S,
i<e 1 e 1 ,e,
Office Hours:
D:00 to J2:00 a. m.; 2:00 to 6:00 p. m.
fers three-year trade courses in con1
11
•ays T !"I e the college
trncting
and building,
forg in g and ~Jh: :~~d~:~s~' the. tac:i~ly - in fact · ', •··•··..··•··•··•..•··•·•··•..•··•··•··•··•..•..•··•··•··.. ·•··•··•··•··•··•..•··•··• ..•··•··•··•··•··•··..·•--•··•"•"•"•..•··•··•·...·.... ·.............
carriage work and a utomobile
re- "I am proud of th(' whole machine,
pairing and two yea r trade courses
by gosh!
in painting a nd in ter ior decoration.
I am proud of the whole machin e,
This year's demand of the co ll ege J1'rom the olcl brick
tower
to lhC'
for graduates trained in the manual
l•'reshmen of the hour,
arts has been beyond its ability to
1 am proud of the whole machinP."
s upply.
-H.
R . 1\1.
The School of General Science has
----an e fficient corps
of instructors.
.Hi . Ct,t·n TO )1..\10<: 'l'BII'
Courses are give n in English,
His---tory, J\Iathematics. Languages,
PullThe Ag. club will make its anlie Speaking, etc., thus
permitting
nual trip next Monday, lea,·ing the
the st udent to prepare himself in tht· tabe1·naC'ie square al 8 o'clnck sharp
cultural branch es.
and going noi thwarcl through ('ache I!.--------------------The d emand for more courses has! Yall,,y, the itinerar,
including lf ydc ~1)1)1)¢¢1)¢¢1)1)1)1)1)1)¢¢1)¢1)1)1)¢¢¢,;tl)l)l)l)l)l)(ll)l)l)l),:,¢1)1)(11)
1)1)*1)1)1)1)1)1)i
become 50 insi sta nt that four BC'\\ Park, Smithlield, Richmond , l?rankPAINLESS DENTISTRY
departments
were established at thE' I 1in, \\ ' hitney and Preston, r etu rning 1 <>
IL is not necessary longer to
<>
F · ·
1 l
· t
s uffer pain in the extraction of
o
1 <>
last meeting of the Board ot' Trns- by way or
ain•ie\\ aIH
,ewis Oil. <>
teeth, the removal of nerves or
___ ..,.,_
<>
th
th
tes. Promin ent among these is th" At Richmond
e Ag. club of
C'
other minor operations
about
Physical
Education
department
High School will ha, e colleC'ted all\<>
the mouth.
We have special
<>
which provides for free medical ex-! the pure bred liv estnc k or the town.
ioC'al treatments
that entirely
t
aminalion and serv ice to all students I The program at Preston will be,~ ~
do away wi \\b'e pain
in these
~
operations.
also save
you
~
of the coll ege.
in the hands of the county
agent I
money on your dental
work
The l'tah Agricultural
('ollegc is and the instructor of Agriculture
at <>
and guarantee
you the very
o
a part or the National
educatio nal I the local Academy.
After
a two
acmP of perfection in dentistry.
scheme, deriving its support
from! hours ' stay in Preston and Yicinity_ I
DRS. ENSIGN & SMITH
1
,
Over IIowell-Cardon's
Store.
the federal as well as stale govern-; looking over the
agricuitura
rement. The federal appropriation
ls sources of that section, the party l)l),(>"';ll),:,l)(ll)l)l)l)l)l)l)(ll)l)l)l)l)l)l)l)l)l)l)l)l)l)l)l)l)¢¢
1)1)1)1)¢(l¢1)¢1)1)1)f;l)l)(l(l(I
growil\g fron1 year to year, as uw will leave for Fairview and Lewis needs of the coll ege demand. At the ton, where the splendid dairy stock,
present time there are two bills in sugar beet and potato fields will be
the national legislature, one to pro- inspect ed.
ATHLETIC AND SPORTING GOODS.
vicle l'or a spec ia l appropriation
for,
The trip will be made in automoSmith, Parker, Remington, Winchester Shot Guns.
Winchester, Remlhe work of Agricultural
Engineerbiles and it is estimated
that the
ington and Marlin Rifles and Ammunition.
Expert Gun Repairing .
Ing and the other to inc-reuse the party will include fifty people.
Hunting Boots and Shoes, Canvas C'lothing, l~ighiug Tackle.
funds available for Home Economics
Last year the club "·ent over tilt'
Bicycles and Motorcycles.
Eastman Kodaks aucl Supplies.
work . This connection with the Na - mountain
into the wonderful
Bear
tional sc h eme insures rapid growth River valley, becoming
acquainted
1
for the Agricultural
Cnllege in its with the unusual r eso urces of that •··•··•
-···•··•··•··•··•
··•·•··•··•··•··•···
··•·····•··•··•··•··•··•
·····•··•..•··•····· ·•···•··•··•
····· ·•··•··•··•··•··•····
~
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Special attention Given to the
SCten
" t·fi
Gl asses
1 F'tt'
1 1n

FRANK Q, REYNOLDS ;i
M D
t
, ,

i

!

I

I.
I1

f

1

Farmers& Merchants
Savings
Bank

I

TOTAL RESOURCES
$230,000.00

I

I

We Invite Students Accounts

g

g

g
g
g
g
g
g

g
g
g
g

g
g

r•·"I<iGAN•
··•ARMS
··•&•·
·•s"iioiiTiNG
·•··Gooos•··co"iiiPANY-·•1

I
t

pow er to tra in n nd otherwise serve
the people or the state.
J. W. T.
J.OG,\X,

,\X

IOEAL
TOW:X

COT,l,F.Ol<J

region·
Al i those who intend to take the
trip are asked lo drop their names
in Student Life box before Saturday.

I
I
I

(Continued rrom page one}
agricu ltura 1 in stit utions .
The co llege was designPd expressly t" aid the farmers or the state and
the nation lo increase the productivity of th eir labor and at the samP
time to presene the desirable qualities of the soil. For this reason it is
patronized
by the best young men'
nnd women of the stale-those
who'
have a desir e to do t hing s for the
state. Su ch st nrlents have no time nr
money to spend on vain show, There

¢

"

See Stoney The Students Friend

....

0 0 ¢ 0 ¢¢¢,;t¢

g

g

¢¢¢¢¢1)1)¢¢¢¢¢¢

¢1)1)¢

¢,;i,:,,:,¢¢(u)

Clothes Cleaned Pressed

..

Q(l(IQI)

.......
.............

(I (IQ

OQI)¢¢¢¢¢¢¢

and Repaired

We Cater Especially to Student Trade

..,

g

g

g Just call 171.. ............ .................... .........We call for and deliver. g
g LOGAN CLEANING AND TAILORING COMPANY g

t

At the meeting of the II. E. C.
20 \\"EST FIRST NORTH STREET
g
Tuesday Prnf. Arno ld spoke on "Th<' ¢¢ ¢1)¢ ¢¢ ¢¢ 1)¢¢¢ ¢I)¢¢¢¢
¢1)1)(1(11)(11)¢¢¢¢¢
¢ ¢.:,¢¢¢¢1)1)
1)¢(11)1) I) I) 1)1)(11) o
Demand for the College Graduate." I ¢¢¢.:,¢"¢¢¢¢1)1)1)1)(1¢¢¢¢1)1)¢¢¢¢¢1)¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢(11)¢¢¢¢1)(1¢¢(1(1¢1)¢(11)
At the same meeting officers for next O
A-G G I E S
\\'I •: C,\ll.R\'
A C0:\1g
year were elected as follows. Presi - <>
- - - pr, F. TE
I, IN E o I<'
~.,\..otNo!t
o
dent, Ivy Lowry:
Vice President.
Sl' .\I.DING
A'.l'ffLF,'l'TC
<iq,s
TRAot
'('a roline
\Yyatt:
Secretary
ancl
r-<-.-~
-""',-_ __ .,-,
GOOO:;
ci PALDIN
~
Treasurer,
Olive \Yoollev; gx('Cutive <>'-'c-·--::..... .,...---,_,
OUR G"\~INASIUM
<>
Committee,
Zella
Kirkham
ancl g
o u T F 1 'J's AH 1,:
Oiena Smith;
Chai rm an l~xtension
C~...;;...;:;==~...;~..;::::.
UN J<JXCEL I, E O
Work, l\[rs. Cora McBride:
C'hairN. J, DeSANDERS, SPORTING GOODS
man Membership
Committee,
Dora
,, I \\'W,T l<'rHS 'l' NOUTH
PHONl•J 201
Croft.
1)1)(1(11)1)(11)1)(1¢¢(11)¢1)1)1)1)¢¢1)1)1)1)¢1)1)1)1)¢¢(11)1)¢1)(1(11)1)¢(11)(1(1¢(1¢(19(11;&
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rwh;
·~•·i~
·•..~h;
··M•;~:k
·;~.....°l PRosPEcrs
FoR

indication that the U. A. C. will bict
strongly
for the championship.
1
pr~t~- ~~~)~\;,~. i;::t~~:ti~.:s;~h~~l~
::
I gaining popularity every year, is that
i
1
The training
in agriculture
offer- of physical education.
Dr. R. 0. Por+
+ d b 1 l" l A
l
l C 11
ter, who takes charge of this work
~s i1;\1:s::ens:~1~ t!ri;l~etl~~acces~ e!~ is well known her e. He graduated
t ev 'ry young man of this great from the School of General ScienC'e
l·OllllllOJl\\'ealth.
'o state in tile un-1 in 1912.
This year Ile \~ill take his
!
ion has bett e r agricultural
resources
I'll. D. from the Rush Medical ('o\lege.
~
OC
I that l tah has; nor does any statL' Dr. Port e r will be consulting physi•...•·•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•..•··•..•··•··•·····•··•··•·····-' offer su(·h possibilities
as the
Be e; eian_.and Professor. o( Physiology.
-- - Hive stale.
\\ 1th a gymnasium
second only

ForHardware t

t
f

---Remember

L a f Ou nt s

i
i

f

The Most
E:,quisite
A1:<l

Alluring

.....

____

l'lah,

with all her
natural
reis not a great agricultural
1
stale without h e r Agricultural
Colle i:;e. The mission of the college is
. to bring
lo every citizen of the slate
best devices in scientific
1 all the verr
i farming. The broad and liberal plan
I or the college appeals especially to
I lhe high school graduate.

1 so ur ces,

I

Perfume

A glance

at the r eco rds
or tho
graduates
of the college
shows that they are in demand for
work in many bran ches. The Unite<!
""-'~=aa=~
I Stales department
or Agriculture
from
the
It TIas that lasting q ua\i ty to a ! has emp loyed graduates
greater
degree thau almost
any
l'ta h School of Agriculture
to
clo
other perfume .
important
work
in all
o( its
Bouquet Jeanice
branches.
Agricultural
graduate!<
Extract,
oz. ..................... . $1 . 0 0
from l'tah are found in every we stToilet Water .......................
$1.25
Complex ion Powder ............
.7 5
er n state doing different
kinds
of
Sachet Powder, oz. ................
. 7 5 work. In Utah then' are eleven counTalcum
Powder ................. ..
. 25
ly agents all or whom are graduate'!
Soap, cake ........................... ... .35
or the Agricultural
college.
Sold only at
Two of this number were appointed
this year and in time
there
will
have to be a great many more than
'.rHE HEXAJ,L STORE
there are at present. Only graduates
or the l'tah Agricultural
college and
titizens
of l'tah a re rec og nized for
these positions, so it is up to som ,;i
or the ambitious young men of the
state to educate themselves
for such

I agricultural

Uepresenting
the
blended
odv,J
or
the most
fragrant
flowers.

i

RiterBros.DrugCo.

jM~frRDO~l

lo the Deseret Gym., equipped \l'ith
Indian clubs, dumb bells, muscle de1·e lopers, boxing and wrestling paraphernalia,
indoor
track,
handball
room , swimming
pool, etc., there is
no doubt but that this department
will be more
popular
tlian
eve r .
Courses will be offered which fit the
student,
both male and female,
to
teach such subjects
in
the
high
school.
In the ,vomen's
department
will be two competent
assistants
leaching all branches of physical education.
The .gymnasium
is thus
made a very interesting
place for
lhe girls.
Summing up the
situation,
our
prospeC'ts were ne 1'er so bright from
an athletic
point of
view . With
most every underclassman
determined to come back and with our due
share o( tlliS year's
high
school
graduates,
the college on the
hill
will be one live whir from the lime
registration
commences.
Q. P.
~OTICE
The Sorosis missed four
of the
Japanese parasols from the
gymnasium the night of the party.
They
were borrowed
property
and
the
girls are unable to replace
them.

'-------------· !f
!
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LANGHAM-HIGH

t

; The store that carriesi l
th St k
i·
e
t

Bouquet
Jeanice

ANew
Label'sin Town
,.,,

A.C.GRADUATES

I
A label

sewed into
smart
Fall
clothes specially designed for all
those Younger
Young Men who
need clothes in sizes 31 to~ 6.
('ome to us and see

LANGHAM-HIGH
the new clothes for youths of the
High School age.
Spruce English
models for Fall
$20 to $25.
Thirty Special Points in every
Langham-High
Suit

ThatcherClothingCo.
ROYAL SHOE SHINING
PARLOR

N0. 7 North Main
Logan - Utah
Seven Shines for 50c

f➔•s~~~i·;i•·•;;i~;;-;;•·•1
t+

Students

t

----"~

Ii

l

Fresh Cut Flowers .
t
Every Day

Cache
Valley
Floral
Co.

positions.
Will the individualF
who took them If+
rtah is not the only
state
that kindly return them?
Try to please their patrons by givemploys county agents.
Wyoming,
---+-giv ing very little agricultural
work
HE:\IAH.J{S AT THE SHOW
31 Federa.] Ave.
Phone 711
Ing them Good, Clean-Up-to-Date
for
Tebbs doubtless had an "off" day ......... - ............... ... .................................. -•
Goods in all their lines, such as t in her schools, looks to Utah
T trained
men in agriculture.
A num- at the bucking contest.
GO TO
Onlooke1·s were heard to remark
+
ber of Uta h men are now working
in " 'yom ing as co unty agents, pro- lhat Gerald was certainly
a thorn
r ssors,
and
doing
government
in the side of the bald-faced steer.
work.
39 SOUTH .M .UN STREET
Der deutsche Verein wird sich
These are not the only ways i1t
BAUER
POOLE
which agricultural
graduates
can Mittwoch den 17. l\Iai um 4 Uhr im
SCHILLER
:\ULTON
PIANOS A ID PLAYER PIANOS
Zimmer
129 versammeln.
education
and training.
t
IIAl\I
VEAL
TO 'GVE
~ apply their
VICTROLAS
AND
VORTRAG
llND
LIEDER.
"Ag"
graduates
make
excellent
real
CHEESE
VICTOR UE CORDS
estate agents.
business
men
and
TEA
C'OFFEg
CHOCOLATE
SHEET :\Il.'SIC AND ::\U:SIC
Did the A. C. students
notice the
men. There is a crying
ROLLS
HOT SOUPS
; professional
In fnct, eve1")'lhing in the :\lusic
need for farmers with an agriculturpolitical campaign
at the B . Y. C.
TOMATO AND VEGETABLE
Line
l al ed ucation to apply their scientific last week? Down town the students
_
•··•··•
"Where
the Interurban
Stops."
knowledge
lo the work of farming.
seem to know whom they want for
The s uccess of farming depends up- omrers of the student body.
on the extent lo which a man can
apply this scientific
knowledge
or
The Agri-Literose
has now taken
Furniture
and Stoves Cheap anu
the same. The rarmer who has not I its place
among
l'tah's
collegiate
Durable for Light Housekeeping.
NILS P. ANDERSON, Prop .
the ae;ricultral
education
necessary
publ!cations
as listed in the AmeriPbone 106
P . 0. Box 3 4 5
to bring him big profits
must , in ran Newspaper Annual
and
Direc26-30 West First North St .
--------------~
time, give way in favor of the youth torr. Other l'tah college publicatiom
1)¢¢¢¢1)(1(1(1(1(1¢¢(1¢(1(1¢¢(1¢(1¢(1¢(
with the agrir ultural training.
appearing
in the directory are: Stu-AT!<>
~o
RAY OLSl~N.
rlc-nt Life, White ~nd BluGe, Ice!hr~.onnct:;:
:;
lcle , l'niversity
Pen and
0
..
BHHJHT Ol.Tl,001{
FOB
fllue.
____
<>
.\TIILJ< ~1'1('S
Opposite Postofflce
Dr. Samuel Fortier,
fornH'rly
a
Thl' St1ul<-11ts Tlenllq11111
·ters
<>
•
fContlnue,l
rrom page ooE:)
professor
in this institution
and at
Hc-111lq111u·tc1·sfor
I in th<' Hoc·k} 1\lountain
c·onfc-renr<' pr<'sent in C'l1arg<' of th<' irrigation

+
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IWeServeLightLunchesI
ICE CREAM
SHERBETS CANDIES

THATCHER
MUSIC
CO.

!
j
!
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..........
. ......
......................
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Logan 2nd Hand Stroe

BUY YOUR

Books Stationery
and Magazines

R. M. ROLFSEN
I

I
g SPORTING
GOODS
CO(>
g
g
g
g

GYMSHOES
& gI
g
•
g
Athl
t•
G
d
g
e IC 00 s gI
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WILKINSON
& SON

---

!

o huslle.
'inn•sligations
of lhP l ' . 8. n
A,. I
Right Go1,ds nt the
~'ive of lh<' six men wh,) playpd on ll'as at ll1<' C'oll<'/;l' Thursday,
ron- j The
Right Prices.
our basketball
lN\lll will undonbt<'<I- suiting with nr . Ball ancl Dr . llarris,
o ly b<' haC'k next yC'ar "'ith an a,l- l t·onr!'rning
proposed
c·oop<'rnlil'<'
cle,1 Y<'lll' or f'\.J)(•rienC'(' on their IHJ(•k~ ('X]J!'rimen(s with th<' l'ta h J•:x1wrinn<l rhanl'es of nc-11 m<•n C'Oming in men!
8tntion,
on irrigntion
111Hl
Arim1) Block. ............... Logan
from the high schools, then• is evt'l'Y drainage .

g

Fonnesbeck Knitting
Works

STUDENT

The Beta Deltas
announce
lhe
plP1li-:ing or MI'S. Alb l'la PorLCl',

I

JLocal~

,\Ir Kil'kham of Lehi, l~ditor
its se<·oud the l'lah !•'armer, was a visitor
th<' ,·ollcge last week.

Agi-Lilerosl'
will make
nppearance
next wel•k.
,\lr

Heb er Morrell

LIFE

PAGE SEVEN

I

American
Steam Laundry

of
at

"Satisfaction or Money
Back"

nutilit'S us l11:1l

The latest White and
illue
lo
he is ram pai i-:ning for Spry for Go,- teach Student l,ife office is a girls'
L .\l'Xl>l<mlXG,
DRY CJ,'1},\NISG
Nnor
numbt>l'. Rtep in girls and look it
In ·1,;1xc; AXI) Rl •WAHUNG
Though wo had no A llay, \\l' <·an Q\'()I".
Yon Command.
\\ 'c Sene
now walk on cement lo the C'hem.
( 'n il .j;J8 Bring ~ onr Hept ·e~l•nla•
I
l'ror. N. \ Pedersen reports l ha l
til ·c to your doo,•,
building.
__
_
!t he 1\llti-17
1·ataloguc or the A. ('
crnonar~ w. SQ lllES, Mgr.
l:lert Jlichard s, assistant in Botany, is now con111leted and
should
b<•
loaves on i\la~ 2 for s unun er school a vai !able by tomol'row.
· ooooooo,:11;11;,o,:11;,ooot,ioooo,:r,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,o,:,000000000,:,oooo,:,,:ro
,:u;,o

I

work in the l'niversity

of Chicago.

Quayle Peterson
leaves
on
the
~0th to accept a position
in the
Forest service in the so uth er n part

CACHE
VALLEY
G co
BANKIN

g

---Tonight at the Panlages
Theater
in Salt Lake, J. \\'aldo Pany
and Io
Bernal'd Bel'geson of lhe A. C. will
take pal't in the intermounlain
type-

g

I

•

g

Io

I

I

g
g
I

or the state.
writing contest.
t
All students
s hould
remember I
--•
•
George Stewart has Just received ~
ti 1a t nex t S un d ay 1.s l\l o t i1er ,s D ay.
w
fl'Olll Tokyo some pictures. exce ll entTl ia t Ie tl er wt'th a wor d o f apprecia-.
. 0o
tion to mother is invaluable to her. ly illustralh ·e of ngnrullure
1n O
Japan. He will be pleased to show g
Mana ge rs or activities
for next them to anyone who is interested.
!g
year will be appointed
at the nexl
---:>
1
1th 1
meeting of the Executive committee.
Oi~ ApriHI 2 0thTfl Iist E
~ / Ht.
1la C 1lCI',
Any suggestions
as to likely candi-1 en, " 1ISS
e 1en
lSS ,I elates should be made now.
lian Thompson,
l\Iiss · Grace
Ed· 1 T

I
I

LOGAN, UTAH

C •t } d S } $12500000
apla an urpus
' .

A CCOUntSOf t he FaCU1ty an d StUdent
Body respectfully solicited. Prompt
and careful attention guaranteed .. .. ..

g
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g
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g
g0
0

o
0

0
g
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or ]\~~-e

Li~;cl,

0
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i~l~:~ ~;~'.:~:~be~-~s~(
ot\~~
-•e

;~~~te~e~~~

1,

The B}U ebird

i+:

I

!

county agents
in the ,Yest
and
, orthwest
spent the day, WednesThe l'nh·ersity
is fortnnale
in
clay, going over plans for ne-xt year securing the reappointment
u( Coac 11 t
witlt Dr . Evans .
Norgren, who had oft'erecl his resig nation. From reports No r gren will be
All members of the Camera club
given a fl'ee hand in the develO[lare requested
to be J)resent at a menl of his teams . This nwans long
meeting held in room 107 today al 4 houl's for all who compete against I
o'c1ock for the pur11ose of no,utnatlTtah next year.
................................................................. ............................................................... ............................,.

If
i
!

I!
If

tng n ext year's

offi<'ers.

.

Sev eral or
us
are
11 .
wheth er the faculty is ,:;·1~:~;ru:~
11 the funeral ex lenses
o[
the
I) yd
I A ['ewI more sic
. k enrng
.
stu
e nt b oc,.
blows like it has given us lately ancl
.
.
our complete demise will have been
effected.
____
The fr!en,1s of Miss Ral'hel

Candies

Superior

Refreshments

Flowers

I

____
1ioo,:,o,:,,:,o,:,,:,,:,oo,:,,:,o o,:r,:,¢0,:,o,:,,:,(l,:,.;,o,:roo,:,o,:,,:,o,:,o,:,,:, oo,:ro,:,000,000,:,
l'tah Chronicle, hitherto pub- o
g
semi-week ly, will appeal' but g
O
once a week for the remain~er
of I
this ·year . The management
g ive
0
"Thas O
th
1
th e l'eason for
is c iange,
e
o
impossibility to secure
acll'ertising.
Por ;.ome littl e stcp is made, e ,·e1T seaso n, towu1·d betterment
in o
and the u~jusl interference
on the O Shoe :\lo<lcl~. An<l, 11lways, the ln~t nncl be~t idea is found here. g

IIlished
The

I

part of the faculty with the aclvertisDun- ing policy of lhe paper ."

ford will regret to learn that she
left here Thursday
for Salt l,ake,
where she will und ergo a n operation
on Saturday. It is not likely that she
will be able to return to school this
year.

Pre-eminently

I

The 1atest Shoe M de 1s are the best-

g Th
e
Io
*g
g

g
g
g
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Andreas p eterson & sons

Students who had
occasion
to
l'l'a<I last Sunday's
Tribune
were o
deeply touched upon seeing therein
SHOES-'l'H.\'l''S
ALf,
the admirable
countenance
of Ha:, <>
? Ols<'n, a!'companied
by the history oo,:,o oo-c,o,:r,:,o,:,ooo,:,ooo-c,oo*,:ro,:,">o,:xo,:xo,:,o,:,oo,:,oo,;,ooo,:,00,:,,:,0

g

.. r his life. Ray's latest feat is or•
Th e following track men leave fo,· 1ganizing a ball club ancl a lso esSalt Lak e in the morning: Voorhees. tablishing
a league o[ other clubs
Peterson,
Van
Levan,
Kapple, "ith which to play.
Barney, Fordham,
" 'hite. Anderson, ,
Hansen, Cannon, <'offman, Madsen.
•
d I I
1, ro f . N.·. A . p e d e1·sen is
Be craft
Twitchell
Hudman
and
sc 11e u ec
'
'
tor two commencement
addresseq
\Vilson
this week; one in Hyrum and the
Tuesday
a-;;-;i- \Yeclnesday
othel' in \\ ·ells ville.
There
is a
Mathonia Thomas or Sall Lake clc- mo,·ement on to abo li8h commencelivered three interesting
and
in-I ment in the grade schools because
structi,·e
lectures on irrigation
law . or the fact that they _1end lo gil·e the
His knowl edge along this
line
is graduates
the feeltng
that
their
Yery broad and st ud ents who heard I work i8 ended. Prof. Pedersen's
aclhis lect ure s wer<' mol'e than satisfi• dl'ess ma~· therefor~ be the last or its
ed with the
n1lu,1ble
information
kind .
c,btainecl
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ganization
of the
~
Bible
Society in New York in !\lay 181ti
and of the r emarkable growth of t h at

I
1
,

....,...,..,_,

The R ev. L. S. Bowerman
of Im- I
Peterson.
manual Baptist Churc·h,
Salt
Lake l :\l0tul11r, :\lay 1;5City, deliver ed a n impr essive
nnd
8:00 a. Ill.
"Ag. C'lub" Trip, Meeting Place, Tabernacle
edifying address at the chape l exer - ,
7 : 30 )). m.
Home Economics clu b Party on Lawn.
cises \Yednesday
in commemoration
1 'l'u<'~day, ;\lay HI.of the ce nt ennial ann iYe r sal'\' of the I
11: 50 a. m.-Animal
Husbandry
Seminar.
organization
1-1,::3000
.. 111111.·-····ssec1i1ei101crel)c,ll)t·l.b,,"
Dr. Saxer, "The
Society. After o[a the
brief Americi;n
account ofBitbhlee
the 1',.\\'Nltw~<lny
,[al
:\Jar
17.history of the
trans lation
of

..,._,,,._...,_"'
i

1j

of Uc-No ille111orial.

S1ienks
I111111
·essively -o n \\ ·hy He
7. 30 p. m. Cosmos club.
Belie, ·C!; the Hil.Jk.
100th
Anni- , sat1u·d11.r, :\ta, · ta,·ersui·y of Oi·ganization
of
11: 00 a. m.-Agronomy
Seminar.
A111e1•ican Bible Sol'i(•t, ·
Su1Hla, ·, :\Jay J4.I1
3:00 p. 111. llenedicl's
c lub . \\'oman ·i:: Huilcling;

I

I

l:::i:: ~:r·~~.:t;~~.- ~. Botany Seminar.
11: 00 a. 111.
Sluclent body meeting.
11: 00 a. 111. Faculty
Meeting.
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society.
Shotput-T
wit chell, Aggies, wou;
Here the speaker lOU(']te(l upon the i
Mortenson,
Y, second, Blazzard,
Y, ' +
vain efforts and the- hollow boasts of I
third. Distance 37 feet 9 inches.
T
men ''.'ho had s~rhen
lo O\'erthro"·
Pole vault-Madsen,
Aggies, won; I',,
♦'
t he Bible, ment1onrng
particular])
c'ox, Y, second; ·Larsen, Y, third. r
+
the work of Voltairc and Paine. De___ __
Height, 10 feet.
I
t
spite the efforts of such
men,
the ' '() .:\l .·\ '1'('11 1•'()1> J>O'l>J~l"T"'' TH.\''(•
f
' " > · ' "
'- •
High jump-Larsen,
Y, won;
:l\.IcIJ
Bible still holds away ancl l·s the ·'
:llR:\ '
" best seller" amonf, books. It is the
____
Donald, Y, second: Becraft,
Aggies, 1~
foundation
of the civilization of Ji;ngAc·c·orcling lo "elope", the B. Y. U th i rd · Height, 5 feet 9 1- 4 inches.
j
l.
th
land , Germany
1111<1 America
and had lilll!' trouble ii, besting the AgDiscuss
row-B lazza rd , Y, won; · +
+
i,ho ulcl be the basis of' the success of gies in their annual dual meet hl'ld Clegg,
Y, seco nd ; Mortenson,
Y I
J
th i rd · Di st ance, 109 fcE't, 2 inches.
eve ry person leaving co ll ege.
on lhE' col lege campus last Saturday.
th
rd
fn co n c lu s ion Mr. Bowerman
gave j ThE' score, 87 to :rn, does not inclillammer
row B la~z a , Y,
his r easons for
believing
in
the cate the closeness of the
contests.
won; ("!egg, Y, seco nd ; ,Vi Ison, Ag- l
129 feet,
Bible; not because of its own cla i m I Especially in the sprints every even1 ~ies, th i rd · Di st ance,
7
to divinity;
not bec:1use of the claim I was a real race, the winners
being I rnches.
, ........ .. ........- .................. ......... ............ ... ... .........
the ch ur ch makes for the Bible; not 11ushecl lo their limit. Gurr, Blazzard
Broad
jump
Luke,
Y,
won; I
because of the mirncles recorded. He I ancl Larsen, stood out as the
big Simmons, Y, second;
Bec r aft,
Ag-I
believes
in
the
Bible
because.
point winners for the Y, while \'oor- gies, third. Distance,
21 feet, 9 1-2
"tho u gh many it is one"; because it hE'es, as in the meet a week ago, \\'!\8 inches.
COM ING TO US, IF YOU
WANT THE VERY BEST
is the only explanation
of the world the high sc·orE'r for the homE' team.
880-yard relay
\Von by B. Y. l'.

!

I
I

THEMORRELL
CLOTHING
co l

·1

f

It
t

• f

YOU CAN'T ESCAPE

I

and time; because the Bible, Nature
and Providence
aro one; because it
com mand s conscieuce;
because humanit y needs an ultimate
authority;
and becausE' the Dible and the soul
or man meet.
The choir
rendered
appropriate
music.
Miss Huntsman
will sp\'ak
J<~thics class Thursclay,
l\Iay
l: 30 p. m. in room 27!1.
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"Stubby'· Peterson
and Dick E:apple,
t11·0 or
Ofstie's
best
per[ormers',
were on the sick list and unable to
participatE'.
The Y team is the strongest
the
PrOYO S('hOOI ltas boast ed or in se1·<'ral years ancl stands a goncl chan<·c
of getting orr with the houo1·s in the
state meet, May 20th. After the dual
to l h P meet in Salt Lake tomorJ'ow a better
1 , at c·omparison c·an be made between the
rc-lative strength
of the l'. ancl thf'
Provo teams.
I T\\'u. men Oil the (•ollege team look
like possible winn<>rs in the
stal<'
meet, \'oohees in llH' 220 ancl Ande1·son in the half milt• will make nil
<·onwrs hurry,

I.
I

I ~'~\~-)
:~\'.;;m;:;~
·/c]I(,~l,arsen, Y,
i won; llfor1eniwn, Y second. Timt>
5
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PRINTING
.\l\\11,, in tilt' lli/.,\ht•~t
st, le of (hl' ,ht

J. P. Smith& Son
l'n1111pf11t'"

:llile run
1lal<>5. Y, won;
ham, Aggi('s. sc•(·ond. White,
thnl. Time 4: 5~ :l-:l.
-140-yarcl
run
l~yrc-, Y,
Stowpll. Y. S( <·01Hl; Luk(', Y
TimP, ;iii :I-ii.

0111· lluhh.v

~:!O-yard

dash

\'oorlH'~S,

Simmons, Luke and Gurr,
Time 1:40.
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------------------.\ 'i:\T ,\ I, l' .\H 'l'Y BHll,l,L\:'l''l'
CESS
\VHERE YOU UELISH
I
A('r11rcling to annual
custom, tilt' I GOOI~\ '
cfu~C~{
I Sorosis, Monday ev:ning, entertain-j
A . C. STRATTON
eel the m\'mbers
of the other fra-j
ternal organization~
at a delightful
t ................................................
.......................i
'.lan('in)!; 11arty.' The Rlllart gyrnnas- • Air Bru:-h
9ar Banners 1·
1um was del1C"ately cle,·ornted
with f
Work
Window Cards.
·'ap plE' blossoms,"
nncl .Japanese um- +l~rc-llas. }'he
c_ozy corne_rs
were
, gardeny
lll
effect, the
lralern1ty
booth c·onta inin g pillows of Pac h or' +
the- frat>rniti(•S ancl so r or iti es.
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TROTMAN
s·
d Sh
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(•hroni<'ler sees standing
out.
Thert> ,
+
t
are the clecoralions,
the musk, thi ! \Vork promptly executed.
t
won; rcrreshmen1s,_ 1he ~>rograms. ancl the J Room 17 Commercial Big.
Coouer, crowd;
of whH·h or c·ourse, tht1 lattPr I ............. ... ... .....
............ ..................
............_........
is the most important.
On this t'ea- +
----+
J~ord- lure, the Sorosis party score-cl high.
Aggies Th<' dan<'ers c·aught the spirit of l'ellowsltip ancl jollit.,·, and the offec·t 1
won: was a c·ongenial aggregation.
In a:1
third. rpsp!'l·ts, tlw party wns a <·ompletP)

f

.t\g~it \s ..

Curr. Y. se(·o1Hl; C'OOJ)C'r, Y.
thircl. Till!('. ~;1,
~~o y:inl 1011 hurdl<·s
!'silltmons.
Y. won: <'olTlllan .• \1-(i,;il's. Hl'concl
Time ~Ii 4-i'i.
llalt'
mi]('
.\11llt•rson,
,\ggil'!'l ,
11011; Stow .. 11, Y. r, ,·rni,I llaJ.,:<. Y,
third . Ti nu• 2: ll ·I 1-:i
\\'Ull;

IEyre,
ning.
I

<·os,10s

<·u B

Thl' ('11slllos C'lub meets tonight at 1 ,
i::W at the- home or nr K (l Peter
,on.
;\Ir . .John E. Russell will talk 1
on lll'SJ)Onslblc UO\'Pl'llmPnt.
As this
is 1h,• tinrd lltt'Pting or th(• y,•ar, all
llll'lll
IH'rS a r~• lll'gecl 1o ¼(' prcscn t.
♦ -
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